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MISS HOLLINBKR
Miss. Jean Hojlinger
MtVernon Mother's
Day Speaker

Miss Hollinger is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Dorothy Hollinger
of Alma, Ohio; a baptized be-
lievej W Christ in the family
of the Mount Zion Baptist
Church. Rev. Irece T. Bradley,
Pastor, also of Akron, Ohio.

She is a 1965 graduate
of Central High School, after-
which she matriculated at
Kent State University for one
year. In 1966 it was necessary
for her to drop out of school
to work to pull in more money
to further her education.

It was during this interim
that God called her to prepare
herself for the service of For-
eign Missions. Presently, she is
the First-vice President of the
Youth Department of the Lott
Carey Baptist Foreign Mission
Convention.

She is a Junior majoring in
Elementary Education at Shaw
University in Raleigh, North
Carolina. As a member of the
Shaw University Family, she is
President of the Sunday
School, Vice President of Al-
pha Eta Omega Christian Fel-
lowship, Member of Student
Christian Association, Mem-
ber of Baptist Student Union,
Sorority.

Upon graduation in May,
1972, she will be teaching at
the Lott Carey Mission in Li-
beria, Africa. Most of all she
Is a child of the " 'King' ".

Negro High schools In the
>t«te at that time, supported
by the state, FSyetteville
State Normal, Elizabeth City
State Normal and Winston
Salem State Normal. Elemen-
tary B, teacher - certificates
were issued, that had a starting

of $55.00 per month.
Tfcere were only two brick
buildings on the campus, one
>»ed for administration and

rooms and the other
was tbe girls dormitory, with
the dining room in the baa*
ment. There was. no tuition,
in lieu of the promise to
teach. The cost of board and
lodging was $6.00 per year.

A member of the class re-
lated how boys received voca-
tional trade training by first
learning the name and types
of tools and the first on-the-
job experience, these promis-
ing craftsmen received, was
the building of a garage, for
the first car bought by the
president, Dr. E. E. Smith, in
1918.

Central University mathema-
tics department, is also com-
pleting his first four yean as a
council member.

-Increases
(Continued from front page)

an increase of 22 per cent

since the 1970 survey.
JCPS functions as a re-

search, informational, and
service program designed to
provide technical assistance to

Black Elected Officials.
Dr. Frank D. Reeves, Exe-

cutive Director of JCPS, in-
terpreted the new data and
roster of Black Elected Offi-
cials as "evidence that Blacks
are gaining clout more and
more in the nation's electoral
system."

Dr. Reeves, who also serves
aa a professor of law at

Howard University, noted

that in spite of recent gains,
Black officeholders represent
only 3/10 th of 1 (one) per
cent of the total of 522,000
elected officials in this coun-
try.

"The increases in Blacks
elected to public office repre-
sent an encouraging and sig-
nificant trent," Dr. Reeves,

said, "but Blacks still have a

long way to go before they
realize their ftill representa-
tion in Government."

Since the first survey, the
number of Black mayors and
vice mayors have increased
from 48 to 81. Of these 81,
38 are located in ten southern
states. There ire 69 Black
mayors and 12 vice mayors.

In the 11 states of the old
Confederate South, the
broadening scope of Black
political involvement is re-
flected in the increasing numb-
er of Blacks elected to public
office in these states.

The February, 1970, Sur-
vey listed 563 Black office-
holders in the South. The cur-
rent figure of 711 is an in-
crease of 26 per cent.

South Carolina, during the

past year, registered the larg-
est and most dramatic increase
of any southern state. The
South Carolina total increased

-Law Day
(Continued from front page)

man of Law Day and Horace
Locklear, Co-chairman, intro-
duced the guest speaker,
Attorney Henry E. Frye of
Greensboro, Member of House
of Representatives of Raleigh,
and member of N. B. A Frye
as the first black represents -

tive elected to the North
Carolina House.

Frye gave a legislative re-
port of 118 local bills rati-
fied, 111 public bills ratified,
II local, defeated, and 27
public, defeated. He noted
accusations that the legisla-
ture was not doing anything
and defended the house with
his report.

The luncheon ended with
presentations of awards to
officers, outstanding students,
and special awards.

-Legal Fund
(Continued from front page)

a black assistant school super-
intendent, which the school
board immediately disregarded,
and Winston-Salem still does
not have a black on their
board

Reginald Hawkins pre-
sented Chambers with a check
for $15,000 from the United
Presbyterian Fund.

--Alumni *

(Continued from front page)

between 1917 and 1925.
One of the terms of the

admission application was that
one agree to teach, in the
state of North Carolina, for
sometime, upon completion
of a four-year prescribed
course. Most, if not all, re-
mained in the profession and
rendered creditable service.
The members expected to be
present are Mrs. Irene Hill,
Clinton; Mrs. Btella McNeil,
Ffcyetteville; Mrs. Mary Wat-
son, Raleigh; Alexander
Barnes, Durham; Mrs. Delia
Jones, Smithfield; Mr. & Mrs.
J. T. Saunders, Southern
Pines and Mr. & Mre. C.
Nathaniel Caple, Morven.

Persons dose to Negro edu-
cation remember that there
were only three accredited

-Election
(Continued from front page)

Dillard Griffin and Dr. C. E.
Boulware polled the highest
number of votes, followed by
political newcomers John E.
Bugg, Garland Keith, Mrs.
Mildred Callaghan, and Jack
T. Dossett.

Boulware said, "I wish I
had the gracious and power-
ful words to say to address the
people who took the time to

get out and vote today."
Dr."Boulware, acting chair-

man of the North Carolina

from 38 Black officeholders
In February of 1970, to 61 by
the latest composition; a rise
of 60 per cent. Included In
the South Carolina increase
was the election of three
Blacks to the State Legisla-
ture for the first time since
Reconstruction.

Alabama has the largest
number of Black officeholders
of the southern states - 105 --

an increase of 19, or 22 per

cent over a year ago ? includ-
ing the first two Black state
legislators since Reconstruc-
tion. Georgia has the most

Black state legislators, 15,
which includes two state sena-
tors. t

-Resister
(Continued from front page)

leans, handcuffed him, and re-
fused to allow him even time
to get a coat, or a tooth-
brush. Mrs. Collins called it
"gestapo tactics." The normal
procedure of arrest when an
appeal is denied, especially in

the case of white defendants,
is to allow the peraon time
to take care of personal affairs
and surrender.

Hie issue in Collins* case
Is whether all-white draft
boards, made up of people
who live outside the areas
where black people live, have
a right to draft black men to
die on foreigh battlefields for
a system that has continually
oppressed them at home.

Collins was given five, five
year terms to be served con-
secutively. He must serve five
years in prison and twenty
years on probation with the
stipulation that he engage in
no political activity during
that time.

Braden and Mrs. Collins
are touring colleges and uni-

versities across the country
circulating in a petition for
amnesty. They have also

started the petition in Europe
and Asia, appealing to inter-

national law.
The folliwing is a copy

We, the undersigned, urge
you to use your executive
powers to grant amnesty to
two young southerner* who
are being unjustly imprisoned
for violation of Selective Serv-
ice law.

Walter Collins and Joseph
Mulloy have been harassed and
denied due process of law by
their local draft boards be-
cause of their efforts to end
war, poverty, and injustice and

of the petition as it win be SATURDAY, MAY * I*7l THE CABOUKA TDODB-sent to President Nixon:

to otherwise improve Ameri-
can society.

Collins has worked tireieae-
ly to win human rights for
the millions of black Ameri-
cans. Mulloy has worked in
one of the nation's poorest
Americans. Mulloy has worked
in one of the nation's poorest
regions, Appalachla, informing
people of their rights snd
helping them to organize

-Cktrcbts
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7:30 vraryoiM will hav tfatf
Sunday School Lmm taught
by the Mor, R*r. F. D.
T«ty-

ipimt corrupt political ma-

chines and the domination of
the coal industry.
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Wellons Village Shopping Center
(Next to Ker^Drug)
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\u25a0I Never Needs Setting Teday S
| Handmade, Finest S 4)MO ®

|H Quality Synthetic, mm wm
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KENTUCKY 6] BOURBON

Vl*
IT DIDN'T

g9g| COME EASY!

Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskty 86 Proof Echo Spring Distillery Louitviil*Ky ? 1971
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SAVINGS
... SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK-END ONLY!

poitage

? Brown&White ?Allbrown
? Solid Golden tan ? Brown with antique black

Circa 1971 IQBO
Colonials by Portage ' ® AthroE

' Original Price $30.00

Old-tune H cwtJumd uuik 197f
tecltmlafl, to- Uiny you UtH wddandtiicj,
AJioe value. and Aupple leather uppefyi
OK a {flexible stole to- attune you
o1 commit. £tyUd in the colonial manner
with a haadiome Aeteciion oj new- oolote.
Gonte and Uy ipui Aije.

Cf/u^JjinShm
Downtown Durham

SAVnY'S u? a
f/ I 1 Bel" 9?rr-i Dhcm*

BIG GET ACQUAINTED A,

SALE 1
Oor Goods Are Not Cheap?Just Our Prices

3 BIG DAYS?Thurs., Frl. & Sat.
Open 10 A.M. Till 9 P.M.

2-Pc. Knit Pant Slits

IRw Hose-Polyest«r Drus

jj§! 3-Pc. Knit Sweater Suits
LjSSfl We specialize in large size

Dresses & Suits l6-18-24 Vi §1

jl 20% lo 30% Off

| «oTPfl^
AII COLORS i/2 Price

Blouses-Nite Gowns-Panties
Knit Sweaters-All Colors Gr Sizes
HAND MADE JEWELRY & LEATHER BELTS Wk

CAUnY'C Ladles' Apparel
uH VIIT u 310 s -

Dii,«"-d st.
1 Doors B«low Snoopy'* Discount

Asa T. Spaulding, Sr. I
I Candidate For Mayor Advocates I
I Participatory Government |

As | would like to try to bring "town"
and "gown" closer together, and tak advan-
tage of the available resources on the cam-
puses of our educational institutions. I would
hope that the Mayor's office would be able
to devise an appropriate mechanism for do- H
ing this. The same applies to other possible
resources in the community, especially our
young people.

1 would like to see Durham give participatory
der ocr ?_/ in government a real try with the
hope that the results might become a model
for other cities throughout the country. With
such join efforts in "pulling together,"! be-
lieve we could move Durham forward at an

\u25a0 accelerating pace, and in better balance.
In today's world purely provincial thinking
and concerns are grossly outmoded. Most
of our 'ocal problems are related in some
way, directly or indirectly, to state, regional, VACUMNO
and national problems, and in some respects to international situations;
hence, our thinking and concerns must be ever expanding to fully encom-
pass and deal intelligently with them.

As Mayor, I would seek the cooperation of the City Council in introducing
additional innovative measures and procedures involving more of the-
citizenry in productive programs.

\u25a0 The more widespread the feeling of a vested interest in our city and its
its government, the greater and broader -f II be the interest in protecting it.
Everyone should be encouraged to have a feeling of "belonging" in a
"government of the people, for the people, and by the people." True, this
smacks of idealism, but life void of the drawing power of an ideal may

\u25a0 easily become stale and/or aimless.

I ' would like to help bring the people closer to the government by taking
the government closer to the people. Hopefully, the Mayor, accompanied
by other appropriate officials, would make periodic visitations to the various

H areas of the community for firsthand knowledge and reciprocal benefits to
all.
As many of our citizens as possible should be motivated and rhaHenpert to
constructive efforts, and provided opportunities for appropriate responses.
It has been man's response to challenge that has taken him from a cave to
a palace; from ignorance to knowledge; from savagery to civilization; from
poverty to wealth; from disease to health; and from slavery to freedom.

Today bnnas Durham the challenge! What our tomorrow and the tomorrows
that are to follow will be like in our community will be determined by tt»
responses!
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